
Ellerslie CC 1st XI Captains Report 2017 
 
I would like to start my report with what I consider to be the most important thing of last season 
and that is by congratulating the 2nd team and the 4th team on their promotions!!!  
 
It was also another successful year on and off the field for the 1st team. 
 
Finishing second, I know, is like being the first loser but I believe we were beaten to the top spot 
by the best team in the league! 
 
It was also great to welcome Hamish, Suman and Vlad back to this great club plus a childhood 
friend of mine Richard Harris. 
 
We played some really good cricket this season but the great thing is I still believe that there is 
room for improvement. 
 
Improvements are an easy thing to work on and I think every player might agree that we need to 
put more effort into our training sessions!!! 
 
I know I say it every year but playing at Ellerslie brings me so much joy as every Saturday I play a 
game I love with people I call friends. These people not only make my Saturday’s enjoyable but 
they also make lots of effort with my son Zac and other youngsters who all absolutely love it down 
at the bounds!! 
 
I hope that this time next year I am writing the end of season report after being crowned 
champions. I believe we have what it takes to beat any team in the league and if the likes of 
Hamish, Vlad, Pasty and Dan have anything to do with it I am sure I will be. 
 
I also want to mention how great it was for young Finley to make his 1st team debut and not only 
did he take his first 1st team wicket but he was there at the end with Vlad to see us over the line in 
a tricky win against Balderton (who we sent down.) 
 
And I guess it goes without saying how much the entire 1st team appreciate the work Trevor and 
John put in to the ground THANKS AGAIN!!  
 
Sophie Taylor again has put the club at the top table with the high standard of teas she puts out for 
us every home game THANKS SOPHIE!!   
 
And let’s not forget the barman who makes sure we always have a good pale on at the end of 
every game THANKS MARTIN!! 
 
And think it would be rude not to mention Paul Simon for writing Ellerslie’s winning song  
I can tell it was a good season as I am close to knowing all the words to it! THANKS PAUL! 
 
And last but not least A HUGE THANK YOU to my right hand man, Dan Footitt, who helps me far 
to much to list everything.  
 
Good luck to everyone involved in this great club for 2018!! 
 
UELLS 
 
Wako! Xx 
 
	


